Car parts / car maintenance vocabulary with
pictures and conversation
Car parts / car maintenance vocabulary

List of car parts / car maintenance vocabulary
1 bumper

14 antenna

26 jack

38 alternator

2 headlight

15 rear window

27 spare tire

39 dipstick

3 turn signal

16 rear defroster

28 lug wrench

40 battery

4 parking light

17 boot / trunk

29 flare

41 air pump

5 fender

18 tail light

30 jumper cables

42 petrol pump

6 tire

19 brake light

31 spark plugs

43 nozzle

7 hubcap

20 backup light

32 air filter

44 petrol cap

8 hood

21 license plate

33 engine

45 gas

9 windscreen

22 tailpipe /

34 fuel injection

46 oil

10 windscreen

exhaust pipe

system

47 coolant

wipers

23 muffler

35 radiator

48 air

11 side mirror

24 transmission

36 radiator hose

12 roof rack

25 petrol tank

37 fan belt

13 sunroof

Car parts inside a car vocabulary

List of car parts inside a car vocabulary1
49 air bag

58 turn signal

50 visor

59 steering wheel

51 rear view mirror

60 horn

52 dashboard/
instrument panel

61 ignition

53 temperature gauge
54 fuel gauge
55 speedometer
56 odometer
57 warning lights

62 vent
63 navigation system
64 radio
65 CD player
66 heater
67 air conditioning

68 defroster
69 power outlet
70 glove compartment
71 emergency brake
72 brake (pedal)
73 accelerator
74 automatic transmission
75 gear shift
76 manual transmission

77 stick shift
78 clutch
79 door lock
80 door handle
81 seat belt
82 armrest
83 headrest
84 seat
85 seat belt buckle

Conversation about car parts / car maintenance
A. What’s the matter with your car? Use numbers 2, 3, 9 to 16, 24, 35 to 39 and 49to 85.
B. The __________(s) is / are broken.
A. Can I help you?
B. Yes. My tires need _______ Use numbers 48
A. Can I help you?
B Yes My car needs _________ Use numbers 45 47.
A. I was just in a car accident!
B. Oh, no! Were you hurt?
A. No. But my ____________(s) was / were damaged. Use numbers 1, 2, 4 to 15,
17 to 23, and 25.

Exercise. Answer these questions about car parts
and car maintenance
In your opinion, what are the most important features to look for when you buy a car?
Do you own a car? What kind?
Tell about any repairs your car has needed.

